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Spectators Inapect ini the Dock

An Aged Patroness.

O NE of the elosest adherents of
C'onservative Party is an aged 1

ini Kingston, Ont. Kingotonîans s<
tered aIl over the Dominion, wlîo
member the obi town ini the days
Sir John A. Macdonald, wiIl aise re
M.%rn. ,rirnaBon.

She used to be proprietress of
liotel in K{ingston. Whenever Sir J,
dropped into town on a visit she wc
ha t e firs t to bearn on hirn at the i
tion. No one apprcciated the gr
Conservative's qualities of mind
heart as she did. Between the old L-
and the I>riùe Minister of Can
sprang up a fervent attachment. 1
of the most popular aets Sir John E
performed in Kingston was te bestoi
kiss upon bis admirer at a public fi
tion.

Mrs. Grîmaso,ýcn at ninety years
age still takea a vigorous interest
the activities o! thet party of Sir J
A. Macdonald. Recently sha baci
prominent, being chosen by Mr. Nie
Sir John's successor at Ottawa
Kingston, te christen a new Govi
ment steamer.

sa' u
Port Arthur Bauds Ships.

S HIPEUILINO umed ta lie an lui
try largely conflned to the easi

parts o! Canada. This is no longer
ît worked its way up the St. Lawre
aend along the great lakas, until n
big towns with large water lots hi,
smrething in the way of bouts. I
town sits near a river, it la llkaiy n
adaym that morne citizen fashions gi
lene launches, row boats or canoas i
framne building, down near the wat
edge, and selle and rants tbemn to
pie in the. vlcinity. The ramiflcati
o! the lndustry of late yaars bave 1
extensive. Ther. are morne who tl
va cani build a navy in Canada.
SThe nearer te being an import
port a town is, the more ambitions
the beats turned ont. Port Ârthu
a city which lias recently taken
shipbuildiflg on a large seau,. On
pajge are presented pictural of

the Kind of Boat Port Arthur Expects to
Buîld.

launclîing of the ilarnltonian, the first
th boat te be Iaunehed from the dry dock
ady of a prontinent shipbuildîng lirai there.
,at- u
re-
of Resuits Not Buildings.

Cali TUPENDOUS plans are undler con-
sideration at McGill University,

an Montreal, to improve the collage athietic
Dhn faeilities.
,uld Recently Sir William Macdonald pre-
;ta- sentedl the University witli property
eat worth one million dollars between
and Fletcherm Field and Victoria Hospital.
ady This acreage is to bie devoted te force-
ada ing a new campus on whÎch will bc
alne erected one of the largrest stadiums il,
iver America, a closed-in, hockey rink, a gyni-
ir a nasium, and probably a residence or
me- two.

At the University of Toronto there is
of the marne activity on a large meale iîî
in the building of an immense new gym-

ohm nasium.
tme Such gidte enterprimes are spec.
kle, tacular. But are they in the interests
for of student athleties, the purposo for

ern- which they have beau originated?
Up-to-date equipment may serve wel

thosie who use it, but it can be of ilttie
advantage to student development un-

luz- less ail students oif the University area
.er reuired by the f aculty to become pr

00. tci rtelI athletxcs.
mes M illUniversity and the, University

,ost of Toronto would do more for the cause
,ild of athletics and the building Of strong,
f a physieal Canadian mfanhood, if they
ow would intreduce compulsory - phYsical
soo- training for every sWtdent, than tlhey

n a will do in spendlng thousands of dol-
er's lors for buildings, which, If past cils-
)e- tom prevails, will only lie uued by a
on minority of the student body.
lemn
eink

COAL mnining in New Brunswick will

'ant receive considerable imnpetus when
are tiie Queen's County fields are tapped by

r is the new railway line fromi Fredericton.
up This road is now under construction.'

titis Be! ere )iovernber it is expected tîtat
the coal wiii lie carried on the rails.
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